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Visit the SNAPA
Store

If you're excited about
school nutrition, make sure
to visit the SNAPA Store for
apparel, gifts and more! 

Apply Here

Conference Scholarships
Dr. Josephine Martin is a pioneer in the field of child
nutrition. Launching her career at the Georgia
Department of Education in 1950 as the assistant
school lunch director, she soon became a vocal
advocate for child nutrition, influencing legislation on
the community, state and federal levels. 

The recipient of the Fellowship will be awarded up to
$3,000 to attend and be recognized at SNA’s
Legislative Action Conference, helping to defray travel
expenses.  

You Must: Be an active SNA employee or manager
section member, who has been a SNA member for at
least three years, (ie. Jan 1, 2021 – Dec 31, 2023); have
never previously attended LAC; and have an interest in
child nutrition policy.

Calling all school nutrition
experts and enthusiasts!  It’s your

time to shine at SNA’s Annual
National Conference (#ANC24),

July 14-16, 2024, in Boston, Mass.
Submit your education session

proposal and help in our mission
of “Shaping Tomorrow Together”

at ANC!

National School Lunch Week Is next week! Use the
official #NSLW23 resources to “Level Up” your school
lunch game during National School Lunch Week.
Download the official English and Spanish #NSLW23
logos and elements!

https://snapastore.org/
https://schoolnutrition.submittable.com/submit/233d5cd3-656e-4484-9f26-a93e896f402b/snf-2024-lac-josephine-martin-national-policy-fellowship/eligibility
https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyM0D2u3DoMhuHV2M2FBhL1RxUubhGXabKAgBKpsQGP5UgOcJDVB3OAdCnSPyBefrxEroIyy2JC8mjRRTcL7_fezu87L2CBCb2oaGNVjiypBJqV-OgYQ0glwrwt2VIsWnK2EoN4wTfXBXKOKTpO876ABqsTRIPG6fRA6wGM11XQJq4yOU0fexvbj8coW2vH-fPunxmP1p_zsWz3fY3J_j_BOsFKZ_mbm2C9ent2ek2wFjoOVVtXV29XG3SMCda59Sed-y_686HRYAtlrzyjVg6qUwixKM9shLFSMXXuy0teWfrY9mtyepx00WfXkJPfV6KTgMEn5atLylHJKmX2qlDQBRhdBJqH9F3Gm2OIAYLJSiOwcpaMQqGisAiU5AyLdvP9b-vfy7ev_335uLqM8TsAAP__4nyM6g
https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyMkbHK3DAQhJ_GbsIe0molrQoXKXJlmjxAWEur3waf5Vj-4cjThztIkyrt8DF8w5Qplqqso042JM-OKdKoZb3Wtv9cy4QOi7BXiC5WIHECCU0B9ZEKh5ByxHGZYmVHIpmNMWpdyD5RFDJpFlclpnGd0KAzCaNlSybd2HlE601VdqlUHcjIc219-XXreWlt2z-v861xa-fHuE3LdR19cF8HvA94_5fpn_NjvS6ZN73l9ngR72TAO0YiGwe8y56RIMu2QW0nHGc7Wpetj-38kH39LX9HW4Muy-zBFzZAWAkYYwZfitXCVbKt4zk99DHr2Zf1GMj0XQ55q3bdy6slkgYOPoGvlIAkz5Dm4iFLMBkLU0QZu56r9hfOIQYMdgbDWICcWGCVDJwVcyJb1NB4_d8h1_Tj-5dvz-PU3v8EAAD__9eJkkc
https://schoolnutrition.org/about-school-meals/national-school-lunch-week/#resources
https://schoolnutrition.org/resource/national-school-lunch-week-2022-logos-artwork/


In The News 

School District of Philadelphia cafeteria workers
and climate staff reach tentative deal to avert
strike

13 PA Schools Named National Blue Ribbon
Schools For 2023

Shapiro Administration Announces 2024
Pennsylvania Farm Show Theme: Connecting Our
Communities

Fetterman introduces legislation to cancel
school lunch debt

Thank You Partners! 

Made With School Lunch
"Made With School Lunch" promotes the value of nutritious
school meals. It's a partnership between the School Nutrition

Association and National Dairy Council. With nearly 30 million
lunches served daily (5 billion yearly), it's crucial for education

and child well-being. The initiative provides resources like
videos, graphics, and posters in a social engagement kit. It

appreciates advocates for school meals.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture
announced that it is giving 3,000 more
schools districts in high-need areas the

option to serve breakfast and lunch to all
students at no cost, by expanding the

Community Eligibility Provision, commonly
known as CEP. 

Before this final rule, at least 40% of students
had to live in households participating in
certain income-based federal assistance
programs, in order for a school, group of

schools, or school district to be eligible for
CEP. This rule lowers that threshold from

40% to 25%. 

Read More Here

USDA Expands Access 

Follow
G I V E  U S  A

https://www.americandairy.com/
https://www.mccain.com/
https://www.jtmfoodgroup.com/
https://shopsuperbakery.com/
https://www.kindsnacks.com/?gad=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwseSoBhBXEiwA9iZtxm0PjQdWkNe2WM7wqhY34ICDgIMCGBXXyuNwQJz3Biss70hweNJkzRoCFBgQAvD_BwE
https://foodsafetysolutionsinc.com/
https://www.berksfoods.com/
https://oldneighborhoodfoods.com/
https://www.pjpmarketplacestores.com/
https://whyy.org/articles/tentative-deal-philadelphia-school-district-cafeteria-workers-climate-staff/
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/across-pa/13-pa-schools-named-national-blue-ribbon-schools-2023
https://www.media.pa.gov/pages/Agriculture_details.aspx?newsid=1338
https://www.penncapital-star.com/education/fetterman-introduces-legislation-to-cancel-school-lunch-debt/
https://socialpresskit.com/made-with-school-lunch
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2023/09/26/usda-expands-access-school-breakfast-and-lunch-more-students
https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/cep-final-rule-summary
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2023/09/26/usda-expands-access-school-breakfast-and-lunch-more-students

